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摘  要 
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In the progress of ecoliterature, Rachel Carson played an important role as a 
milestone. She confronted the trend of destroying ecological environment solely, 
which has caused the ecological boom in American and even all over the world. She 
altered the course of history and turned the orientation of human being. In the 20th 
century, there is no other ecologist, eco-litterateur or eco-philosopher could compete 
with Carson in the influence. However, as such an important writer, the research about 
her works in China isn’t comprehensive. 
This thesis discusses her life with her works. It depicts her interrelated life, work 
events, and it starts from her works of different periods, in order to form a 
comprehensive comment and summery about the development of her ecological 
ideology. With the combination of these two aspects, I try to form a comprehensive 
critical biography about Carson. 
The first chapter starts with Carson’s family background and discusses her 
mother’s influence on her formation of attitude toward nature as well as Carson’s 
several teachers who had affected her decisions to get involved into ecoliterature. 
The second chapter discusses her three works about the sea in her early life and 
Sense of Wonder which was published after her death, and tried to analyze her 
ecological ideology in these works as well as to clear up the development thread. 
The third chapter mostly analyzes and comments on Carson’s representative 
work  Silent Spring primarily, and mostly discusses the ecological ideology 
contained in this work, and last reveals this work’s great impact and contribution to 
American and the whole world. 
The part of conclusion concludes Carson’s merits and influences. 
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卡森一生出版了四部著作：1941 年出版的《海风下》（Under The Sea Wind），
1951 年出版的《我们周围的大海》（The Sea around Us），1955 年的《海的边缘》





















妥当，国内首先从生态文学角度研究卡森的王诺先生就这样认为：“The House of 
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部关于海洋的作品，大陆一直都没有中译本。在台湾，1994 年 6 月，季节风出
版有限公司出版了由尹萍翻译的《海风下》；1997 年，庄安祺翻译了 The Edge of 
                                                        
① 罗德里克·弗雷泽·纳什著、杨通进译、梁治平校：《大自然的权利》，青岛：青岛出版社，2005 年 5
月第二版，第 95—96 页。 
② [日] 岩佐茂著、 冯雷译：《环境思想的先驱——蕾切尔·卡逊》，《马克思主义与现实》，2005 年第 2 期，




















帮助，给中国研究卡森的学者提供了宝贵的研究资料。1999 年 1 月，台湾的双
月书屋有限公司出版了由孟祥森翻译的卡森去世以后由朋友结集出版的散文集




















态文学和生态哲学的角度研究卡森，并在 2001 年 11 月 6 日的《文艺报》“世界
文学”专栏发表长文《改变了历史进程的女人》，又在 2002 年第 2期《国外文学》
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